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All-American Ae Turns Pro
Mike McClure, junior Aggie 

third baseman, was named to the 
first nine of the All-American 
baseball team last week but for
feited his last year of college eli
gibility by signing a professional 
contract with the New York Mets 
over the weekend.

The 175-pounder signed with 
Met scout Red Murff after the 
Williamsport, Pa. club, a Met 
farm, selected him in the recent 
Eastern League draft.

McClure batted .424 in SWC 
play this season in leading the 
Aggies to a surprising second 
place finish behind Texas. The 
21-year-old was previously named 
to the all-conference team and 
was voted MYP on this year’s 
A&M nine.

The amount of McClure’s bonus 
was not indicated, either by the 
Mets or by McClure.

He was one of the three selec
tions made by Williamsport, a 
AA club. Teams in the AA brack
et held their draft after the AAA 
and major league clubs made 
their choices.

The announcement of Mc
Clure’s All-America selection cli
maxed a remarkable comeback 
by the Poth product. As a sopho
more on last year’s SWC cham
pionship club, McClure was a re
serve infielder who saw only 
limited action. Playing behind 
G'eorge Hargett, McClure hit only 
.148 for the season.

He quickly nailed down the 
third base slot this past season, 
winding up with a .443 average 
for the season, the highest in the 
league.

McClure is the first bona fide 
Aggie All-American baseballer 
since pitcher Pat Hubert was se
lected in 1951.

Other All-American selections 
this season included Rick Mon
day, chosen No. 1 in the major 
leagues draft, and Louis Lagun
as, both of Arizona State Uni
versity; Bill Guerrant of West
ern Michigan; Steve Arlin of 
Ohio State; John Marcum of St. 
Louis; Pete Middledauff of Stan
ford; Archie Roberts of Colum
bia; Billy Wolff of Cincinnati; 
John Olerud of Washington 
State; and Fred Mazurek of 
Pittsburgh.

McClure was scheduled to play 
summer baseball in Springfield, 
111. until he signed with the Mets.

One other Aggie, sophomore 
pitcher Tommy Chiles, was se
lected in the draft. He was picked 
by the Baltimore organization 
but has not announced a decision 
yet on whether or not he plans 
to sign with them.

Aggie coach Tom Chandler has 
lost several outstanding perform
ers to professional clubs since he 
has been at A&M.

The list includes Ralph Plum- 
lee, Dave Johnson, and most re
cently Jerry Ballard, all short
stops at A&M.

MIKE McCLURE
A&M All-American signs pro contract.

A&M To Host Tennis Camp
Top flight tennis players from 

all areas of Texas are expected 
for the 7th annual Texas Tennis 
Camp scheduled June 20-26 at 
Texas A&M.

At least 120 youngsters, rang
ing in age from 10 through 18, 
will participate in the clinic head
ed by Clarence Mabry of San 
Antonio and Tut Bartzen of Fort 
Worth.

Mabry is the tennis profes

sional at San Antonio Country 
Club as well as tennis coach at 
Trinity University. Two of his 
players, Chuck McKinley and 
Frank Froehling, are on the 
United States Davis Cup team.

Bartzen, formerly ranked as 
the No. 1 tennis player in the 
nation, is the tennis professional 
at Colonial Country Club in Fort 
Worth.

They will be assisted by other
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Expert Brake 
Mechanics Do 
AH This Work

• Replace old linings and shoes 
with Firestone Bonded Linings

• Adjust brakes for full drum contact
• Inspect drums, hydraulic system, 
return springs and grease seals

Guaranteed 
30,000 MILES 
or Three Years

NO MONEY DOWN 
Take months 

to pay! GUARANTEE
We guarantee our brake 
relining service for the 
specified number of 
miles and years from 
date of installation. 
Adjustments prorated 
on mileage and based 
on prices current at 
time ofadjustment.We use only
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SECOND TIRE $500 Plus
Tax
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When you buy the first
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at price listed below...

SIZE TYPE
6.70-15 Tubed-tvoe Blackwall
6.70-15 Tubed-tvoe Whitewall
6.70-15 Tubeless Biackwall

1st
Tire*

>14.95
117,95
>17.95

2nd
Tire*

>5.00
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SIZE
6.70 15

TYPE
Tubeless Whitewall

7.5014 Tubeless Blackwall
7.50-14 Tubeless Whitewall
* Plus tax

1st
Tire*

>20.95
>17.95
>20.95

2nd
Tire*

>5.00
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HOURS 8 A. M. — 6 P. M.

FIRESTONE STORES
Phone 822-0139 College Avenue & 33rd Street

top coaches, including A&M’s 
Omar Smith, and outstanding 
tennis players from throughout 
the state. Among them will be 
Richard Barker and Joe Tiller- 
son of the Aggie tennis team.

Participants will be divided ac
cording to age groups. Basical
ly, instruction will be for begin
ners, intermediate and advanced 
players. Approximately eight 
hours of instruction is given each 
day.

The clinic will be climaxed by 
a tournament for the various 
age groups. Trophies will be 
awarded to winners and runners- 
up in each group during Parent’s 
Night Saturday in the Memorial 
Student Center.

Awards also will be made to 
“most improved players” and 
“ideal campers.”

Exhibition matches for instruc
tional purposes will be played by 
the coaching staff from time to 
time during the clinic.

Lessons will be given on 
A&M’s 22 courts south of Kyle 
Field.
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Out of this World Comfort!

.an Aifo-TV-Rock-eT
by NATIONAL FURNITURE

Only with an 
Astro-TV-ROCKet 

Can You Really 
Rock9 Rest and Relaxl
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It’s the Chair that does Everything!
When the occasion calls for something really special, then a gift of lasting com* 
fort—-an Astro-TV-ROCK-et—is sure to please the most particular person! Tha 
Astro-TV-ROCK-et is scientifically designed for the utmost in luxurious, healthful 
comfort and is decorator designed to add style to any room. It’s five chairs in 
one—- lounge chair, platform rocker, TV recliner, rocking TV recliner or full bed 
recliner. Astro-TV-ROCK-et fits every comfort need and style preference!

Shop P/A For Other Fathers Day Ideas 
Till 8:30 Thursday Nites.

You Are Always Welcome At —

Bryan At 25th Phone 822-1541

COMMUNICATIONS — Your Tool for Progress

Vital voice in the
world of communications

Our world of communications is advancing fast. Communi
cations have become more important in all activities, and 
many new tasks are being performed with intricate new 
communications devices. Our original function of providing 
conversation facilities between two points has been amplified 
many times. Close teamwork with our parent company, and 
its vast research facilities, forecasts even more communica
tions expansion in the future. Today your telephone company 
has become a vital voice in the world of communications.

SOUTHWESTERN STATES TELEPHONE C0.&&)
A member of the General System


